E128-211-001 Power supply

E128-211-001 Specification:

Input Voltage = +18V to +36V, 1.75A Max

Output Voltages = +5V, 1.5A
               +15V, 500mA
               -15V, 500mA

Overall Dimensions:
    PCB = 100 x 160mm (single Eurocard)
    Front Panel = 3U x 7HP
    Connector = DIN41612 C (3 row body) 64-way a/c plug

Mating Connector = DIN41612 C (3 row body) 64-way a/c socket

Connector pin-out:

20a + 20c ...... +24V dc input
24a + 24c ...... power ground

28a + 28c ...... +15V dc output
30a + 30c ...... -15V dc output
32a + 32c ...... +5V dc output
24a + 24c ...... power ground

22a + 22c ...... signal ground (low noise ground)